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Coach Ketchum will embark not
Sundny morning with n crew of 1 r
pigskin pushers for 1'rlnovlllu whoro
In the afternoon of that ilny they n III

. prnlso mo- -

', Jlend's recont clmllongc to tho
Prlnevllle eleven to meet tho local

horu could not he ac-

cepted ami Instead, Horn! will Join-nc- y

to the county seat for a matinee
on the I'rlnellle field.

Ilcnd Is an unknown iiuantity to
Itself so far this car Although tho
team has been out for three weeks
In signal practice and light scrim-- 1

mage, It Is not known Just what tho
bunch
Moved that tho llend eleven Is not
only heavier on tho line and more

than It was last year, but
tho backlleld Is shiftier and faster
Tho team has had more n

training under n seasoned man than
It had last anil Is working much
more Stiff signal practice
nnd harder will feature
the work this week prior to
game.

Pllnevlllo In Strong.
It Is known that Prlnevllle has

fast eleven, made up largely or
stars ol college and tho Crook County
nigh school. Tho Listers, llioslus,
names, Yancey. Kales. Charlton and

of the colerlo of st.irs gavu
nurns a drubbing row weeks
nnd since then have been working
hard for the game expected with
llend.

Coach Ketchum has tint
selected his the Prlnevllle
WHiin. He will take If. men, at least.
to Stover and Sieve
Steldl most likely will work nt thu
ends At end ho may also work
"Hoyd, who Is a valuable mi
lino nt an place nxcopt center, nt!i,irIsland

went

Held lloland will llltelj at
with Kolley. .Inlm

Htoldl or and
"Woolllen at

The Hplilt or the team mining
high (his jiHir, lake
Prlnevllle Into canip, and big effort

going be iniide retrieve lumennr Inst year when Pllnevlllo look two
Raines.

Mnj Meet llinim.
was levelled last

moiuliig fioin
the IIuiiim eleven Mhilliiv

HuriiH will accept llend'
to come bote date after October

on $200 Kuarauti The man- -
ugeineut of the local te has wired

llui game In llend either
the

that leturn kuiiio will he

fuel waste todti).

Movies

Dream Thenlrc.
Charley Chaplin will disport In full

regalia tonight at the Dream Theatre,
the occasoln being Chaplin Night.
The for the occasion will
ho I'lcnlc." This lllm Is
brand-no- thrco-pa- it

comedy, with ninny laughs.
Chnrley will also ho featured "In
Cuckoo .and," cartoon film, also
typical of the well known actor.

William Vaughn Moody's great
play, "Tho Croat Divide,"

tho story of real east
ern girl's hatred anj eventual love
for nu untamed, lough of
tho West, Is the latest offering to ho
made to motion picture fans Tho
play has hcen produced in live acts,
with IIoubo Peters and Ethel Clayton
In the teadlng roles. This lllm will
ho shown night only nt
the Dream Theatre.

Tho erslon has been
XM Vh "SJ' ,0"U,",10n f0r1ccor,.r unanimous by
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November under-landin- g

At the

"Charley's

tremendous

Thursday

photo-pla- y

Hon picture nnd dramatic critics.
both for scenic grundour and
remarkable dramatic acting.
produced nt the bottom of tho Grand
Canyon of Arizona nt the Identical
spot of which Arthur Mood) wrote

Piomltirnt In tho "punches or tho
picture nro tho tromrndous
In hlch the entire Lido or moun-
tain forced iivvny terrlllc
charge of iljnniiillo, tho light for
t t ! I .. t I.ldo In action. It bo- - 7 .T, "'.' J7. ?. ',..""" ,. ' B"r'
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tho wonderful night scenes
The last eplsodo of "Tho Iron

Claw" will bo scon Frlduy night at
tho Dream. In addition, two good
remedies will he shown. On Satur-
day owning "The Absentee," fcatur-In- g

Robert Ldson, one or the best
and most popular screen titnrs, will
bo given to local lovers of good pic-
ture act(ng. "(Irnce's Gorgeous
downs, screen comody, will ulso
bo displayed.

Sunday evening llobort Mnntull,
whoso reputation on tho legltlmnto
stage In Shakespearian dramas

.wocld-wld- will take tho leading role
with Gencvlcvo In "Tho
Spider nnd the Fly. This film strlk-Ingl- y

depicts Parisian Itfo and strikes
deep Into tho roots or tho liquor
evil. Thin film will be shown Sunday
and Mondn nights.

llend Tlieutie.
"The Innocent L'e," with Miss

Valentino Grant, tho sweet llttlo
screen star, as Nora trillion, will bo
siiowii at the Head Theatre tonight
and Thursday. The uxiihIhUii exter

scenes were plcturlzed on thetackles It inuv be 'llioinas, Kotchuni or llermuda, where a well so
"'""" n,ul nno.iecieu cast under the leudershlp ofup Ward nnd Lamberson; center. Sldnoy Olcott opioHl ror thishhuniwuy or Latham. In the back- - production.
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Miss Grant, by her splendid per-
ineal or many ti)lng Hltuatious. ere- -
ate a new dramatic character on tho
motion picture singe. Ciedlt enough

(ilajeil later In the month at IIiimih
llend will enter Into neKethitlnns
wiin I'liuevllle ror u game In llend
on ThankaglvliiK Day.

Owing lo the gieat expense at-
tendant upon bringing teams fioni
the Willamette Valley to Ceutial
Oiegon. any ateps towanl this end
have been given up. Telegri-m- vvoro
sent last week to the Chemawa In-

dian school and the Miiltnoieuli Ath-lell- c
Club, of Poitland. but their

terms were excesulve
A large nuiub-i- r o llend people

will make the ti'p in Prluevlllo to
see next Suuda) 4.11110.

THIS WILL TELL YOU HOW TO SAVE
DOLLARS ON YOUR FUEL THIS WINTER.

Do vo.i know thai th soot 011 the Inside or wiur furnace or
h aiinoit heat mid llie-pio- mid that eventual!) almost hair or
r,M,V,." " '" 'V1 lH tt'""1"' '"' '' I'l KOllll R t IIOUKll till"

diaught Is poor and )ou cant gel iesulls
A chluine) sweep will clean out this sooty crust you for twoor three dollars mid make lot isa of work, din in 11 i ml ' 1UU worth It ir miii cant gel It done ., oi her way '

",!' H0V,,r ' l'lK f .IP.-
-

a cheuilcal coiupouiid. will ncooni- -

wnltlnn tour nr.lnr T..IIII1I111 In"::..,""." "'?""" ,,,r "" "'..send It over at once and slop that

Skuse Hardware Company,
lk-ntl-, Oregon.

Shoes for Real Service
l It ,SI'i:CI.T Is TO mm: SIIOIN

STWII Till; TIM'
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

Is iwpoelallv m.ule for this kind of count rjtor made.

J. E. TILT SHOE
A handsome neivlcenMo diess shoe Tor menlieaton for the inonev (,ive the.e nh....s .1 trir.i

lilAT

None are uot- -

Cftnnot ho

A. HANSON LOGGER.
The A. llan.on I.ojsko- - Shoes of Three Lake. W.s arehrtid-u.iul- e nnd one o the e hen or Its k.ud Special wmbwork taken for this shoo

n: siioi: itrrviutMi

R. H. Loven
HONDSlRFXr
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cannot ho given tho cast which sup
ports her so admirably.

Wullaro Held nnd G'ernldlno Farrnr
in "Marin Hasn."

"Maria Rosa," the photoptay that
made Geraldlno Farrar a bride will
ho tho attraction at the llend
Thcatro next Sunday and Monday.
This Is tho third production made
by Miss Farrar for tho Jesse L.
Lanky Feature Play Company, tho
othea being "Carmen" nnd "Tempta-
tion."

It has been called "the photoplay
that made Geraldine Fnrrar a bride,
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hecausu It was whllo Miss Farrar
was In California last summer mak
ing this, production that sho first met
Lou Tcllegcn, whom sho married lu
Now York several months ago.

In "Mnrla Hosa," a Paramount
picture, Miss Farrar will hnvo n part
quite different from tho rolo of "Car-
men" or Keno Dupieo In "Temptn-tlon.- "

In this picture Mlsi Farrar ap-

pears ns a young Spanish peasant
girl, foriwhoso hand two admirers
uro In eager contest. Ono of tho
youths, llnmoii, Is or a Jealous na
ture mid not liked by Mnrla Itosn.
Tho other, "Andres," is her favorite.

Produced and directed by Cecil
II. DoMllle. "Maria Hosa," In the
opinion of thoso who already have
seen It, Is decidedly tho host of tho
three productions which Miss Farrar
thus far has mado ror tho Lusk)
Company.

SesNiie Hayakawa, the noted .lapu-non- e

actor, who recently created
such a success through his wonder-
ful performance In the Lnsky pro
duction of "Tho Cheat, will be seen
at tho llend Theatre soon In the
thillllng photo drama, "Allen Souls. '

It Is 11 Paramount attraction.
The llvo-ie- comedy. ' Help Want-

ed." with Lois .Meredith as star, will
be shown at tho llend Theatre this
Filday mid Satin da).

Sol Shines On;
Records Broken;

Everyone Happy.

It's a line summer we're hating
this autumn.

Fifty-tw- o ilu.ts or iiuhokeii sun-
shine went her, counting toda) All
records ror such weather, which may
now uluiost bo refolded as climate,
have been broken.

' What la so rate ns a day In
June?" asked 11 well known Ameri-
can poet, essayist and diplomat. "

The answer: A day In October In
llend

The weather man Is proving vlilm-se- lf

a good comeback, He Is mak
ing up for Homo of that snow bound
winter weather and humid spring
weather of which much was satd a
few mouths ago

In more than one w;o Central Ore
gon is under a drj regime Just

33 years have
taught the pro-

ducers of Gol-
den West cof-
fee something
about the sel-
ecting, blend-
ing and roast-
ing of coffee.
That s why-Go- iden

West Ccffce
is "Just Rlfihf

TTHAR'S two critters you can't
fool yo' automobile and yof

pipe. you want 'em work
smooth you've got burn the
right stuff em.
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wluit the records for October rnlu-fu- ll

were ho'foro tho local weather of--

Ilce vvtiH nre not nvallnhle
heie, hut In this

toHtlfy that they have
never soon Ilka It hcroro.

"tlrcutet October weather I havo
over Been lu llend, fall
weather here In nlwa.vs Kood," bh8
It. 1, Mlnter.

'LoimeBt Btretch of lino weather
I havo seen In. this part of the
country In 13 eur," Bays J. M.

"Altout nine ears uro wo had
Jimt alxiut such weather ns this," mild
John Steldl, "but when 1 stop to
think, 1 believe this Is tho finest Oc-

tober weather we havo ever
It's the warmest October I
seen In Central Oregon. '

And so on down the lino. Others
were also asked about the weather
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Nature Makes VELVET

Right, for Your Pipe

And nobody can make to-

bacco any "lighter" than Old
Mother Nature.

Nothing can take the
place the two years'
natural ageing that gives
VELVET mellow
smoothness. Nothing
could make VELVET

cool smooth without
robbing natural flavor

body.

Tina
Metal-line- d Bags

Found Glass Humidors

PHtuhllHlied
old-tlme- vicinity

Kouerally
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the opinion is general that I'OWKI.I, lll'TTi: HAUVLST IIAI.li
Is unbeatable October "cllniate," I Frlday xovoml,cr 3 i9iCaverage maximum tempera- - ., ,

turo ror tho first 2G days of October f" " J"1 ,B. " t,u! V'vMn.
" ln thofor tho six years has been. , "? ?nock' .

tan U&

1912 59.99 degrees
li:t G2.37 degrees
19H .02.01 dogreos
1915 C8.88 degreeH
191(5 73.33 degrees

Cut This Out Is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, eiickie with So Koloy & Co.,
Chicago, III., writing your namo and
address clcaily. You will rccolvo In
return n trlM package connlnlng
Foloy'H Honey nnd Tar Compound
for bronchial coughs, colds
cioup; Koley Kldnoy I'llls, Kol-
oy Cathartic Tablots. Specially com-
forting to stout pel sous. Sold tvory-whe-- e.

Adv.

KVEKY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR
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Tho

last

nnd
and

.l...r.rto I " ,t wm lun-- uiui worrica- -
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put on jour dancing frock.
Tho ladles como In gingham, gentrt

in ov oralis hluo.
We'll danco the light fantastic tht

whole night through.
At Powell Ilutto Community Hall.
Farmer supper served.
(lood music. 34-3-

Hvorybody Invited tho big mas-quora-

tho Hippodrome on Hallo-
we'en. Adv.

A desirable bread knife free with
every annual subscription to The
Bend Bulletin.
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Ads only ONE CENT a word.

BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND
STAYS HERE

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.
All who have used our product are satisfied.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.
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